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Suit of White Broadcloth and Beaver

Wa rira 7 The Corn Husking
fit
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This colder weather makes one hustle around looking for warmer
Led clothing, and our blankets will just exactly full your needs.
Cotion Blankets, German finish and wool finish, in prices rang-

ing from .$1.00 to $1.40
1 ieavy Cotton Blanket?, in large variety of beautiful patterns

in prices ranging from $2.50 to $3.00
Wool Blankets, all styles, the best blanket you can buy, in

price ranging from $4.00 to $.800
We carry a complete line of Zion made spreads, in both crochet and

63tin, the prices ranging from $1.25 to $6.00
We should be glad to show these spreads. They are the best made

on the market.
We still have a few of our special stamped mercerized huck towels

left at I 5c. Just the tiling for a few of those Christmas presents you
want to make.
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Come in right now and walk through our store. If you don't see what
v"u want, ask for it. Our week end specials in fresh fruits and veg-
etables are now in.
Tokay Grapes
Oranges
Bananas
Grape Fruit
Extra Fancy Jonathan Apples
Grimes Golden Apples
Celery

CALL

Call Phone 53 and 54.

ADOPTED SON CON-

CLUDES HE DOSEN'T

. LIKE THE STUNT

Sheriff C. D. Quinton was out today
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Lettuce
Cranberries
Cauliflower
Head Lettuce
Radishes
Cucumbers
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i thought of until his continued absence
caused Mr. and Mrs. Ile!l a trreat

. . .' 1 i' tl.. L iui o v.or.j, i.n.i me niuiier
was reported to tho authorities. The
boy is reported to have walked across
the Platte river vaj;on bridge yester-
day afternoon, headed in the direction
of Omaha, and the description fits that
of Walter, which makes it almost cer-

tain that he was the boy who was
on a serach for Walter I shell, the making his way toward Omaha, lhe
adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. sheriff wa.; in Omaha and South Oma-Isbel- l,

residing west of this city, near, ha today looking up the boy and try-th- e

county farm. The young lad has ing to locate where he might possibly
been missing from home snice about

'

have found a lodging place.
noon yesterday, when the last trace of j

him was seen by his parents. It would j House for Sale.
seem that the boy was feeling ratht-- r j

'"sore" over a lecture that had been 1 have a good three room house in
given him yesterday morning for son Plattsir.outh, south of Burlington
misdeed he had committed and which j shops, that I will sell cheap. Terms
Ids guardians had repremanded him mai'e riuht. See or write Frank Yal-fo- r,

but his running away had not been b.-r- Murray, Neb. Tel. 1(5, Murray.
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Still Feeling Very Poorly.

Mjs. X. K. Feoples has been quite
sick for the past few weeks from an
attack of heart trouble and her con-

dition is still such as to compel her to
remain quiet a greater part of the
time and has interferred with her
houe.shold duties. Her family and
friends are hopeful that she will soon
show signs of improvement.

Secures Widow's Pension.

In the Washington dispatches ap-

pears the notice of the granting of a
widow's pension to Mrs. Susan Irwin,
of this city, in the sum of $12 per
month. The matter of securing the
pension has been looked after by
Judge M. Archer.

Read the want ads in the Journal.

of Furniture,, airpets
and ygs!

Besrinnig on Vednesday, Nevember 10th, the entire line of FURNI-
TURE, CARPETS AND RUGS now in the massive stock of M. Hi!d,
will be sold sta discount of 25 per cent. Everything in this great
stock will go at these prices. .This is one of the finest lines of house
furnishing goods ever before offered to the public at such prices. Re-
member this is a bona-fid- e saving to you of 25 per cent, on any article
in the house. . There is nothing old in the line, all new goods, and the
best that can be bought anywhere, regardless of price.

THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT
SIXTY DAYS, WITH THESE PRICES.

If you need Furniture or Household Furnishings of any kind, or will
be in need in the near future, this is certainly the time to buy.

REMEMBER, THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY.

THE FURNITURE MAN, Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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New Tork.

all the I'm leaver is perhaps
in-- t f.tliinii:ilik this season. It
Is use I r trim frovk.s and hits

is well as tailored suits. The 'ft
liht colur of tin' fur brightens dark
6uits and when useil on white is ex-

tremely fahiiiialik" ainl !iic. This
tailored suit f white broadcloth has a
band of beaver 1 ordering the front of
both skirt and cuat. It also has muff-lik- e

ctiiTs ami a hi.h collar of the fur,

BARGAIN DAYS ARE

NOW LIMITED A

M. FANGER STORE

The Great Retiring Sale at
Fa.ijer Department Store is

tin
rapidly

drawing to a close. The days are num-
bered when you can secure froou.- - at
ihis store at such prices as we are
now offering thorn. The chances are
that the doors of this store wii! be
closed in a very short time, and the
opportunity of your securing goods st
such i idictilouIy low prices will be
lost forever. Just stop and think one
moment of the golden opportunity
that you are letting get away from
you, in case you are not already one
of the lucky buyers, riht ir. ;he heart
of the winter and Christ mar, season,
when you will want gift goods, as well
as the necessary garments for your
family, this store is filled with a world
cf bargains, such as Cloaks and Suits,
Millinery, Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Shoes
lor the whole family, and thousands of
ether seasonable articles that you
need, and that are at your command
for about one-ha- lf their actual value.
Perhaps you may wonder why we are
so anxious to sell these goods at prices
below cost and willing to sacrifice
every article in the store. It is
simply this and nothing more: It re-

quires a lot of time and costs a great
deal of money to pack merchandise
and pay freight, and we would much
rather sell the entire stock right here
in Plattsmouth than to pack it up for
removal.

I wish to thank all former patrons
of my Plattsmouth store, and at this
time, if you are looking for bargains
in the lines that we carry, I want you
to call at this store during the remain-
ing few days that this stock will be
with you, and you will surely find
them, for your price will be mina on
many of the lines.

This is a golden opportunity for the
shop employes this pay-da- y. Many of
these garments you are needing "right
now, and right now you can buy them
light." Your check will go farther
at this time than ever before, so call
and see us this pay-da- y, before it is
too late. All unsold goods in the de-

partment store, will be moved from
Plattsmouth within a very short time.

Very respectfully yours,
' M. FANGER.
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Jet and beads are com in :.'.'' n-.- their
vd-.'ue-

. wilh cnt steel in omtiiiiatiia
with jet. a very modish at rauiri'iiieiit.

ANNA MA V.

ALVO NEWS ITEMS

Little V.'il'ie Ingwer.-o- n is getting
aiong nice-y-

Will Ca.-e- y was in Omaha Fi i

r.nd Saturday.
George Ski'.es of Murdock was

town Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. Shaffer visited friend

Lincoln Tuesday.
Mr.3. Ed Caey visited Tuesday witl

fi lends in Lincoln.
Rov Dennett returned Wednesday

from Seward, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Whitney went

to Lincoln Wcdnes lay.
.Airs. A. 1. Linl and enndren were

in Lincoln Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Go.lbey were

in Lincoln Wednesday.
Fred Weaver of South P.end Sun- -

e'aye 1 with J. A. Snuirer.
Mrs. Earl Rcnnctt returned from

Lincoln on No. 14 Tuesday.
Miss Mabelle Stout has a position

in the Aivo telephone office.
Miss Marie Apdeman visited the

home folks Saturday and Sunday.
Porn, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Frohlich, November C, a fine baby.
S. C. Bovles returned from a busi- -

ress trip to Omaha Thursday even
ing.

A. N. Myers and daughter, Miss
Frances, were in Omaha last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jordan and Miss
Stella Sheesley were Lincoln visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ca?ey and niece,
Miss Ruth Ryan, spent Friday and
Saturday in Omaha.

Mrs. Etta Mower and son. William,
cf Lincoln spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer.

Mrs. Belle Bennett and daughter,
Mrs. Arzilla Foreman, came down
from Valparaiso Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kear and chil-

dren vi ited the, former's mother in
Lincoln Saturday and Sunday.

The Misses Elva Brown of Prairie
Home and Mabelle Stout took dinner
Monday with Sir. and Mrs. John
Berggerist.

Miss Kathryn Hammond, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. A. Shaffer, re-

turned to her home at Beatrice Tues-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Muir left Wednesday

for their home at Milford, after visit-
ing their son. Dr. L. Muir and family,
several days.

Messrs. and Mesdames Carl John-

son, Elmet-- Klyvcr and Arthur Klyver,
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sptnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Schwif tnimn near Eagle.

Mrs. ("l-ii-
a Piouty and children and

niece, Miss Lois Keefer, were down
from University Place from Friday

i 1 Monday vi.-itin- g relatives here.
They wtre accompanied home by
Grandma and Grandpa Skiles, who
will spend some time with them.

The pul. lie library and reading room
is becoming quite popular with the
young folks of this vicinity. There
i're about thirty borrowers of books
and ma.iy take advantage of the
clutii' e to rea I the good magazines

the: e. A verv cordial invitation
:.-- e .cf to ail.

Mr. and Mtv. Henry Kuskie and
child' en :f Neb., return-
ed :r" Tuesday rr.ornmg alter a
week'.- - visit here with ih- latttr's par-
ents, Mr. r.nd Mrs. Sv.acker. They
v.:e accompanied as far as Lincoln
Ly Mis.! L;iii.-- o S vucker, who return-
ed heme on No. 14.
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Pegs, Hooks,
Gloves, kittens,

Telephone

Drrchcster,

South Sixth St.

APPLES- -

Extra Fancy Jonathans, bushel . . 7"c
Cr imes Golden, bushel .$1.00
Ben Davis, bushel 7c
Choice Apples, bushel . . . ,40c and f)c

Just Received A keg of Nehawka
Cider.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

East ef Riley Hotel.
Coates' Block,
Second Floor.

' The Journal delivered at your door
for onlv 10 cents a week.

For Friday and Saturday
We Announce an Odd an?

End Sale of Hosiery

and Underwear!
Ladies 5l UU union bints 46c a
small lot the left over sizes of aline
we have discontinued. If J l--

V:i A v'' " ..?:rt your number is here you'll Zfrl Cwhtiun find a real bargain for ... .

hu '- - iAj -

H't:il - Ladies' medium weight lace trim- -
?:t?; med knee length, low neck, fk
$;?S ' HiB 50cvftlue. What's left of I HP
fym this lot goes for

Irll; iVlvJv
IHlli Ladies' two piece Underwear; vests
VtllliK IpHit! and pants; regular 50c gar--

Tltik &ft?3 ments; peeler fleece ribbed J jQ
U$i&, cotton. Special
ftihgZi'i nm

JJwfn? Ladies' wool pants; a small

tesf !,refiular $,0 value' 39c
i n zitti

Misses fleeced vests and pants, worth 25 and 35c; J J) C
sale price

Boys' two piece fleece lined underwear;
garment

Infants fleeced vests w

Infants wool vests (a few) 19c
waxosssB

Remarkable Sale of Guaranteed Ever-we- ar

and Last Forever Hosiery for
Ladies and Children!
Everwear Stockings for ladies; sell regularly $2.00 for six

pairs, and are guaranteed to wear without holes for 1A
G months. We offer all that we have left of them HJQ
for pair

L istforever Children's Hosiery is unexcelled in wearing quali-

ty- 4 pairs are guaranteed to wear without holes
for'4moathf; regular price 25c pair. Oursalepnce,
pair

I. G.'D0VEVS0H
Value! .

Quality! Sgryiely
zzxssaaEL
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